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Old-fashioned fly fishing can be zen-like to attract millenials 

Celebrating 
The Mid-South 
Tribune’s 25th 
Anniversary!

Thank you for
making it so!

Be a sport! 
Say ‘thank you!’ 

Jonah Duran’s love of the sport began with a free fly-casting class at a local outfitter. “I
learned a little about casting, bought a combo and asked where to go try it out,”  he says.
(Photo/Courtesy: The Fishing Wire.com)

Memphis guard Landers Nolley II named to the 2021 John R.
Wooden Award Watch List ... from sports page 3  

From The Fishing
Wire.com

Who would have guessed that
old-fashioned fly fishing would
captivate a whole new genera-
tion? But it’s true: the Zen-like
practice is attracting millennials
by the boatload.
—There are many nicknames for
the generation born between
1980 and 2000; they include Dig-
ital Natives, the Boomerang
Generation, or simply millenni-
als. From coffee to clothing, mar-
keters track their passions
closely, watching the buying
habits of more than 83 million in-
dividuals. But recently, there was
a trend that no one saw coming.
Fishing, specifically fly fishing,
was partly an answer to social
distancing prompted by COVID-
19. Due in part to the younger
generation’s enthusiasm, TVA’s
public lands and waters saw a
substantial uptick in use in 2020.
Suddenly, these individuals,
known for coveting computer
games and cell phones, were
craving hiking, biking and the
perfect cast.
In reality, this trend had been

growing for a while, and why
not? Fly fishing is a terrific fit for
a peer group that appreciates au-
thenticity and loves a good cause.
Did we mention they put the “so-

cial” in social media?

The Beauty of the Sport
Millennials also are described as
being multitaskers who are
achievement-oriented. Fly fish-
erman Bryant Sissom, falls into
that category.
Sissom, who is just shy of 30,
says, “The appeal of fly fishing
is the number of subjects you can

study, including the science of
the fish themselves, their food
and habitat. In addition, there’s
the art of fly tying, fly casting
and presentation.”
Jonah Duran’s love of the sport
began with a free fly-casting
class at a local outfitter. “I
learned a little about casting,
bought a combo and asked where
to go try it out, he says. Duran,

then 27, headed to Tremont
(known as the Middle Prong of
the Little River, near Townsend,
Tennessee) and pulled in his first
trout—an exciting experience.
But the adrenaline rush is not the
only thing that has millennials
excited.
“I like the beauty of trout fish-

ing,” Duran says. “I’ve always
enjoyed hiking, but fly fishing of-

fers what I call ‘water hiking’ in
the streams.” His favorite places
are up in the mountains where
brook trout, Tennessee’s only na-
tive trout, reside.
Both of these anglers appreciate
mountain streams, but for great
fishing with even larger fish,
they head to the tailwaters, lo-
cated below the dams. Sissom
has logged a personal record on
the South Holston River, and
he’s not alone.

How TVA Helps Make it 
Possible

The tailwaters below TVA’s
South Holston Dam promote a
world-class, fly fishing environ-
ment, thanks in part to oxygen-
rich waters promoted by an
aerating labyrinth weir. A series
of concrete barriers causes oxy-
gen to infuse and enrich the
water as it tumbles over the hur-
dles and ripples downstream.
“TVA supports the fisheries by
maintaining cool water tempera-
tures and sustaining minimum
water flows. These create great
habitat for the fish and their food
sources,” explains TVA Water
Resource Specialist Shannon
O’Quinn.
In the 1990s, about the time the
oldest millennials were headed
into middle school, TVA was
making tailwater improvements

at 11 dams, setting the stage for
extraordinary fly fishing. Today,
these waters get an enthusiastic
thumbs up from the fly fishing
community. Duran’s favorites are
the Holston River (below Chero-
kee Dam) and the Clinch River
(below Norris Dam). A full list of
these celebrated areas, plus fly
fishing tips can be found here.
Thankfully, millennials are
known for giving back. Both Sis-
som and Duran use catch-and-re-

Nolley II transferred to Memphis
from Virginia Tech, where he
was named to the Atlantic Coast
Conference All-Freshman Team
after averaging 15.5 points, 5.8
rebounds, and 2.4 assists last sea-
son.  
His scoring average at Virginia

Tech ranked ninth in the ACC
and 12th nationally among fresh-
men, and he was the first fresh-
man to lead the Hokies in
scoring since Virginia Tech
joined the ACC for the 2004-05

season.  
Nolley II is one of two players

from the American Athletic Con-
ference on the Wooden Award
Top 50 Watch List (Caleb Mills,
Houston). Last season, both Pre-
cious Achiuwa and James Wise-

man represented Memphis on the
Wooden Award Watch List, and
Achiuwa was on the midseason
Top 25 list. 

For up-to-date information on
the Wooden Award, please go to
www.woodenaward.com and fol-

low the Wooden Award on Face-
book at
www.facebook.com/woode-
naward and @WoodenAward on
Twitter and Instagram.   
After finishing play in the Bad
Boy Mowers Crossover Classic

last week in Sioux Falls, S.D.,
the Tigers (1-2) are set for their
2020-21 home opener tomorrow
night at 7 p.m. against Arkansas
State. Memphis is also home Fri-
day night at 7 p.m. against Cen-
tral Arkansas.  

Memphis guard Landers Nolley II shows off skills during the recent Crossover Classic
which also landed him on the John R. Wooden Watch List.  His scoring average at Virginia
Tech ranked ninth in the ACC and 12th nationally among freshmen. (Photo/Courtesy: Bad
Boy Mowers Crossover Classic)

His scoring average at
Virginia Tech ranked ninth
in the ACC and 12th na-
tionally among freshmen,
and he was the first fresh-
man to lead the Hokies in
scoring since Virginia Tech
joined the ACC for the
2004-05 season.  

Memphis Football’s Brady White is one of 35 players
named to Davey O’Brien Quarterback Class of 2020 
MEMPHIS — The Davey O’Brien

Foundation has announced Mem-
phis senior quarterback Brady White
is one of 35 players included in the
Davey O’Brien QB Class of 2020. 
White is Memphis’ all-time leader

in career passing touchdowns with
83 and needs just 304 passing yards
to set that school career record. His
26 wins as a starting quarterback at
Memphis are also a program record.  
A three-year starter for the Tigers,

White has been especially impres-
sive in key moments this season. He
has helped lead Memphis (6-2, 4-2

Thankfully, millennials are
known for giving back. Both
Sissom and Duran use catch-
and-release conservation
practices. They are members
of Trout Unlimited chapters,
whose mission is to protect
cold-water fisheries and their
watersheds.

lease conservation practices.
They are members of Trout Un-
limited chapters, whose mission
is to protect cold-water fisheries
and their watersheds.
Millennials already are inspiring
others to try the sport. Their en-
couragement, along with social
media posts of gorgeous streams
and stunning trout, are good
news for the fish, their watery
habitat and the Tennessee Val-
ley’s recreational economy.

AAC) to comeback victories in all
four of its conference wins this sea-
son. He threw last-minute, game-
winning touchdown passes in a
21-point comeback over UCF, the
largest in school history, and a 13-
point comeback over USF. His 14
second-half touchdown passes this
season lead the nation.  
A point scoring model was used to

determine the quarterbacks in the
Davey O’Brien QB Class of 2020.
Points were awarded to players based
on their overall performance as well
as inclusion on the Davey O’Brien

Preseason Watch List, weekly Great
8 lists and National Quarterback of
the Week winners.  
White is now an official candidate

to win the 2020 Davey O’Brien Na-
tional Quarterback Award. The cur-
rent list of 35 quarterbacks will be
trimmed to 16 semifinalists on Dec.
8 after voting from a national selec-
tion committee and fans. 
Fan voting will be conducted via

Facebook (facebook.com/davey-
obrien), Instagram
(instagram.com/daveyobrien) and
Twitter (twitter.com/daveyobrien).
The quarterback who receives the
most fan votes on each platform will
receive two extra committee votes

during each round of the selection
process.  
To vote, fans must “like” the origi-
nal post about the quarterback they
wish to vote for on the Davey
O’Brien Foundation social media
accounts. First-round voting is now
open.  Following the naming of the
semifinalists, the next round of fan

voting will take place from Dec. 8
to Dec. 20, with the three finalists
named on Dec. 22. The final round
of fan voting will occur from Dec.
22 until Dec. 30. The winner will be
announced on Jan. 7 during the 30th
annual Home Depot College Foot-
ball Awards on ESPN.  

MEMPHIS, TN – The Memphis
Grizzlies on November 28 an-
nounced that the team signed
2020 second round draft pick
Xavier Tillman Sr. to a multi-
year contract. Per team policy,
terms of the deal were not dis-
closed.

Tillman Sr. (6-8, 245) was se-
lected with the 35th overall pick
in the 2020 NBA Draft and ac-
quired by the Grizzlies from the
Sacramento Kings.

A native of Grand Rapids,
Mich., Tillman Sr. was named
the 2019-20 Big Ten Defensive
Player of the Year and selected to
the 2019-20 All-Big Ten Second
Team last season as a junior at
Michigan State University. 
The 21-year-old started all 31

games for the Spartans last sea-
son and averaged 13.7 points,
10.3 rebounds, 3.0 assists, 1.19
steals and 2.10 blocks in 32.1

The Memphis Grizzlies
sign Xavier Tillman Sr.
to a multi-year contract

minutes.
Tillman Sr., who teamed with

Grizzlies forward/center Jaren
Jackson Jr. when both were
freshman at Michigan State
(2017-18), finished his collegiate
career as Michigan State’s all-
time leader in blocks (153). 

No. 35 Overall Pick in 2020 NBA Draft Named
2019-20 Big Ten Defensive Player of the Year


